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If You Have
Headache, if your eyes
smart and burn when
you read, it ia a sure sign
of Defective Eye Sight.
You can have it corrected
and glatws properly fit-

ted by calling on

C. F. HOFFMAN,

the Optician
and Jeweler.

Traveler' Guide.
Pnssenirer trnln arrive nnd leave

as follows:
li. li. F P. Uy. (C. cf-- M. Dir)

Arrive I IVpnrls
Trnln No 71. 10 40 a m Train No 72, 12 4.1 1) m
Trnln No IN, l:im Trnln No 74, 4 42 p ni

Allegheny Valley Iffiihrny.
Knstwnrd. Westwnrd.

Trnln I), - - it.4.1 n. m. Trnln (I, - -- 7.40n. m.
Trnln I, - - 12.M p. m. Trnln 2, - - IM p. m.
Trnln (I - - .6.40 p. m. Trnln 10, - - H.Oil p. m.

RKYNni.nnvn.i.K posT-orrrc-

Mnlls arrive and leave the post-ofll- an
follows:

Arrive. Pepnrt.
FROMTHrWHT. FOH Til It F AST.

1.20 p.m. - 7.0 p.m. 12.20 p.m. - a.io p. m.
FROM TRR FAST. FOR TUB WFST.

H.lft a. M. - 2.0(( p. m. 7.1.1a.m. - l.iop. m.

ft little of Everything.

Shirts for Easter at Seoley's.

St. Patrick's Day drawoth near.

Hats for Easter, in all shapes and col-

ors, at Seoley's.

Judge Reed held argument court in
Brookville this week.

As usual this is the month that Mil-lire-

give big bargains.

Silk vesting top shoes, nobby in stylo,
the very latest. Robinson's.

This week you can buy overcoats and
suits at Millirens at about half price.

Valuable property, improved and un-

improved, for sale. Inquire of M. M.
Davis, Esq.

It is disgraceful tho way Millirens
bava slaughtered prices on clothing,
bats and shoos.

Silkmill stock for salo, (40; par value
(50; pays 7 per cent, interest. Inquire
at The Star office.

Lots of mon's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

There will be a special meeting of the
W. C. T. U. at Mrs. Hays' on Saturday
March II. All are invited.

Miners' oil, augers, tampers, needles,
powdor, fuse, dynamite, miners' supplies
of all kinds at Hall & Barton's,

Board of Health meeting Thursday,
March 9th. The Board requosts "Mr.
Observer" to meet with them.

Try a Treraont, a good baker, a splen-
did heater, inside linings guaranteed
for two years; no bettor stove sold.
Hall & Barton's.

Brookville has organized a Board of
Trade. Reynoldsville organized one a
few years ago, but it is not a very lively
organization now.

The only place in the county that you
can purchase the celebrated Railroad
Union-mad- e Pants, Overalls and Jack-
ets is at Seeley'g.

The Interior of A. D. Deemer & Co.'s
large dry goods store has been beauti-
fied with new paper on the walls and
the ceiling caloimined.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds distributed 150
fin piotures of Governor Stone in town
this week. The engravings wore sent
out by the inaugural committee.

The lunch and entertainment given
in the new I. O. O. F. ball by the Sons
of St. George last Friday evening was a
success. A large crowd attended. .

The schools of Washington and Sny-
der townships and Brockwayvllle bor--

.V Ml 1 ,J Jl...l. 1 .!.... 4uugu win iiuiu ii uistncb institute at
Falls Creek on Saturday, March 11th.

Remember the "Household Fair" to
be given by the Work Society of the
Presbyterian church March 17 and 18,
in the second story of the new brick
building opened by Smith & MoClUre.

TT.at.tmataa f iltnlvlia.4 and nflnua IrtuAn

on gas fitting, iron or load plumbing,
tin roofing or spouting, sheathing or
roofing paper, doors, sash, nails, sewer
pipe, cement, builders' supplies, of all
kinds at Hall & Barton's.

For Sale A lot with two good bouses
and a frame barn, on Jackson street,
wUl be sold cheap.' Rental value (300
per year, good water and in good repair.
Inquire of G. M. McDonald, Reynolds-
ville, or W. JR. Morrison, Coal Glen, Pa.

i

The mud whs in good condition Sat-

urday for marbiil playing and the boys
made good use of it. The drizzling rain
added to the pleasure of the game.

A very fine fire clay vein four nnd
one-ha- lf feet thick has been discovered
within a few miles of Reynoldsville. A
specimen of the clay can bo seen at
Hotel McConnell.

Communion services will be held In

the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. Preparatory services will bo

held in tho church this evening In place
of tho regular pnryer meeting.

Mrs. Michael Titnblln died Sunday at
3.00 A. Mi and was buried In the Catho-
lic cemetery Monday forenoon. Funeral
services were held In the Catholic
church, conducted by Father Gelslor.

Tim Summervllle Telephone Com-

pany run a linn from this place to
O'Donnell and Camp Run last week
and will also connect Reynoldsville and
Ratlimel with their line In a few days.

David C. Whitehill, of Brookville,
and Will II. Tyson, of Big Run, two
export checker players of JchYrsnn coun
ty, will piny a checker contest at the
American House In Brookvlllo y

and

Miss Lorn Kline, who has been an
assistant in the postoHlco almost a
year, has resigned that Misltlon to ac-

cept a position os typewriter in the
olllco of her brother, B. R. Kline, Esq.,
In Now Kensington, Pa.

Tho first bankrupt case in Jefferson
county, under tho new bankrupt law,
was heard before Cyrus Blood, of
Brookville, who is Referee for this
county, this week. The caso was that
of Mr. Wyse, of Crenshaw.

"The Drummor Boy of tho Rappa-
hannock," under tho auspices of the
Woman's Relief Corps, will bo given at
the opera house on the ovenlng of St.
Patrick's Day, March 17th. Program
and full particulars next week.

G. B. Carrier, of Brookvlllo, candi-
date for the republican nomination for
county commissioner, was in Reynolds-
ville yesterday getting acquainted with
the people. Mr. Carrier announces
himself as an anti-Quu- y candidate.

Tho Utopia Society elected officers
Monday for the ensuing year as follows:
President, Mrs. A. T. Blng:

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds; secretary,
Mrs. V. R. Pratt: treasurer, Mrs. F. M.
Brown; referoe, Mrs. J. B. Arnold.

The Farm Journal is choke full of
gumption and It has tho largest circula-
tion of any farm paper In tho world. It
is good everywhere. We offer it for a
short time as a prize to advance-payin- g

subscribers to The Star a year ahead
and tho Farm Journal five years, all
for (1.25.

Wo have been requested by tho stew-
ards of the M. E. church to stnto that
the quarterly financial statements of
tho church will ho issued as soon as pos-

sible after tho 15th of this month.
Those who are in arrears will have to
bo prompt If they want to pay up before
the statements are Issued.

Elmer Woodward, of New Bethle-
hem, Is visiting his brother, Postmaster
A. M. Woodward, in this place. Elmor
was one of the young men of this Com-
monwealth who responded to tho Presi-
dent's call for volunteers during the re-

cent trouble with Spain. Ho was a
member of Company D, 15th regiment.

The auction and "guessing contest" at
the Suit Works school house last Thurs-
day evening was well attended and
quite Interesing. G. M. London, teach-
er of the Snydor school, won the prize
in tho "guessing contest." Twenty-nin- e

persons took part in tho contest.
The money raised is to buy books for
the Bchool. .

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Hoover were
called to Trade City, Pa., Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Hoover's
brother, James Walker, who died Fri-
day afternoon from pneumonia. Mr.
Walker had been sick one week. Ho
had grip first. The deceased wus 30
years and 3 months old. He leaves a
wife and four small children.

Edward Phillips, son of Matthew
Phillips of this place, who has been
engaged in the burbering business in
Philadelphia several years, bought
Peter Steighner's barbershop, next
door to Hetrlck's moat market, yester-
day and has taken charge of it. Edward
is a good barber and there is no doubt
but that he will keep a Brst-clu- ton-sovi- al

shop.

F. K. Mullen, of Roynoldsvillo, who
leased upwards of three thousand acres
ofcoulland through this section, has
been around again and says ho has made
a sale and the land owners will receive
their money in course of a few days.
We sincerely hope Mr. Mullen has
made a sale of this territory, but a great
many think difforently. Grange, Pa.,
correspondent to DuBois Exprens.

One week ago last Friday Florence,
youngest daughter of Mayor and Mrs.
H. Alex. Stoke, was four years old and
Mrs. Stoke made all arrangements for a
birthday party, but the leak found in
the gas pipe that morning necessitated
the postponement of the party. The
party was held last Friday afternoon.
About fifteen little tots were present.
A picture was taken of the little girls
in a group and each one had a doll in
her arms,

Fits Escapes on School Building.

The school board Scolded on Monday
evening to put fire escapes on the pub-H- o

school building. John M. Hays,
Esq., received tho ordors yesterday
morning to proceed with the work as
soon as possible.

Joined Regular Army.

At mora Shaffer and Ford Fink, of
this placet were among tho recruits
who joined the regular army at DuBois
last week. Tho boys went to Fort

Ala. Atmore ShalTer was a mem-

ber of Company L, Kith regiment, I'a.
Vol., nnd will get credit for six months'
services on the three year enlistment,
which means two years and six months
for him to servo In the regular army.
Mesrs. Fink nnd SlutlTer Joined the In-

fant rr.
Robbed a Widow.

Home person or persons stolo (115.00

from Mrs. Frannle Beck, an old widow
who lives near tho tannery. She kept
the money in a trunk and supposed her
banking plueo was a secret, but In this
sho was mistaken. Last Wednesday
evening M-- a. Beck went to a neighbor's
to spend tho evening and when she re-

turned home sho found tho doors of the
house standing open and that her trunk
had been brokon open and her money
stolen. It was a heavy loss to tho poor
old lady.

Death of A. M. Cameron. '

A. M. Cameron, of Ratlimel, died
Sunday about noon. His death was
caused by pneumonia. Ten days before
his demise Mr. Cameron had a severe
attack of grip which was followed by

pneumonia. The deceased would have
been (17 years old the 18th of this
month. Do was born In Nova Scotia.
Came to America 25 years ago. Moved
to llatlimel in 1888. He leaves a widow
and eight children, five daughters and
three sons. Interment was made In the
Rumbarger eemotory, DuBois, yester-
day afternoon.

L. W. Scott's Handiwork.
L. W. Scott, who was wounded In the

war of the sixties and who suffers more
or less with rheumatism, disabling him
for hard labor, has just finished a unique
piece of hand work. It Is a stand top
about fifteen Inches square It contains
six hundred and nlno pieces of wood
nently fitted together. There sre seven
different kinds of wood used in it, wal-

nut, boxwood, llnwood, shuniac, cherry,
oak and poplar. The different colors
of wood are so nrranged that It makes
tho work very pretty. Mr. Scott could
have sold the top for a good prlco, but
he made It especially for his son,
Charles Scott, and would not sell it.

Found in a Bird's Nest.

An employee at tho tannery hud
(21.00 stolen out of his pocket at his
bouidlng house one night recently
while ho was sleeping. Ho mndo known
his loss, but of course no ono at the
boarding house knew how it hud dis-

appeared. When It begun to get "warm"
about tho disappearance of tho money,
another employee at the tannery, who
bonrdi'd at tho same place, laid
off a hnlf day to look for tho money,
which lie claims ho found In a bird's nest
in ono of the bark piles. He said he had
noticed a light at this bark pile two or
three nights and it impressed him so
that ho went there to look for the stolen
mtmey. The man who found the money
wanted to keep (0.00 for finding it, but
when threatened with arrest if it was
not all puld to the rightful owner, the
money was all returned.

The "Courier" is Previous.

Yesterday morning the DuBois Cour-
ier procluimcd in big head linos that
tho largo window glass factory of Fltz-patrtc- k

& Co., of Now York, would
locate at Fulls Creek. As is very fre-

quently the case, the CouriVr was pre-
vious with this announcement, and
mado it without authority. The loca-
tion of the glass plant has not been
decided upon by tho capitalists who will
build the plant, at least so wo wore In-

formed by Mr. Fltzpatrick while he
was In Reynoldsville yesterday.

Mr. Fitzpatrlck is very favorably im-

pressed with the locution offered him
here, and the excellent sand stone in
abundance In close proximity to the lo-

cation. All things considered Fitzpat-
rlck & Co. will find it greatly to their
advantage, In the long run, to locate in
Reynoldsville.

Nearing Completion.
Thomas E. Evans, who has the con'

tract for the carpenter work on the
Reynoldsville Hnrdwnro Company's now
three story brick building, is pushing
it rapidly towards completion and tho
entire building will be ready for occu
pancy by tho first of April. It Is an im
posing structure and adds to the appear
anee of Main street. Tho first floor
will bo occupied by Robinson & Mun-dorfT- 's

grocery store; second lloor will
bo used by the Reynoldsville Hardware
Co. for a furniture department, and the
third floor bus been fitted up especially
for the I. O. O. F. lodge rooms, and will
be dedicated this afternoon for thut
purpose. They are the most convenient
lodgo rooms in town for more thun one
lodge to use. There are five separate
rooms for keeping lodge paruphomulius.
The main lodge room Is a large and
plousaut room. The ball is heated and
lighted with gas.

Brookville's New Railroad.
Biookville, without a doubt, will get

a new railroad the coining summer.
Engineer corps are now surveying tho
rfttito for tho proposed road, which Is to
make un outlet for tho large coal field
that Is to bo opened within four or five
miles of Brookville. A month ago we
had rollnblo information concerning tho
large coal deal and new railroad, hut by
special request we mado uo mention of
It. The opening of tho ooal near the
county seat, and another railroad into
the town, means a boom for Brookville,
which, doubtless, will be somewhat of
un annoyance to some of the quiet old
citizens of that staid old town.

New York capitalists are to furnish
the money to operate tho new coal
fields and build tho flew railroad. Tho
same syndicate has purchased tho
ShawmutCoal Company plant In Elk
county unu have also bought tho I) u Ha
lo, St. Marys & Southwestern Railroad,
and this Is the railroad that Is to be
extended to the Brookvlllo coal fields.

The olllcers of the operation are as
follows: President, John Byrne, a cap-
italist of New York City; Henry Mar--

quand, of the Now York banking firm
of Henry Marquund It Co., 1st vice- -

president; B. Frank Hall, of St. Marys,
second t; Hurry M. Gotigh,
of New York, treasurer; K. II. Baird, of
Ridgway, secrotury; Major Harry Alvan
Hall, of Ridgway, general counsel; B.
E. Curtwrlght, of Ridgway, general
manager; B. E. Wollendorf, of St.
Marys, general superintendent; L. P.
Snyder, general freight agent; H. S.
Hastings, of Now York, auditor and
assistant treasurer.

Tho citizens of Brookvlllo can thank
C. C. Bonseoter, Esq., of thut town, and
Mr. George Melllnger, of Reynoldsville,
for the new railroad and opening of the
large coal field near that town. These
gentlemen have boon working quietly
for sometime to bring about tho big
deal. Mr. Bcnscotor secured tho coal
leases and Mr. Melllnger got tho capi-
talists Interested and made the salo.
These two gentlemen wore not devoting
their time to this business for the "fun
of It.'' They will each ono receive what
many people would consldor a small
fortuno out of tho deal.

The Best by Home Talent.
"Old Hlck'ry Farm," tho great rural

comedy, was played In the Reynolds
oHra house on Monday and Tuesday
nights of this woek by homo talent, un-

der the auspices of the Daughters of
Rebekuh of this pluco. The pluy was
produced in a first-clas- s theatrical style.
Tho local talent, who wero carefully
trained one week by H. Eugono Phill-Ipp- s,

certainly did themselves crodlt
and wero successful in producing one of
tho best homo talont ploys ever given
in Reynoldsville. Somo of them played
like professionals. Everything was so
well executed thut it was relieved of
tho defects thut are usually prominent
In homo productions, even tho street
parado would have been a credit to
some of the traveling companies that
visit our town and parade the streets.

Tho cast of characters was as follows:
'Riuh Skinner, a miser, Joseph F. GoIb-le- r;

Gilbert Dark wood, handsome and
unscrupulous, Frank P. Alexander;
Jack Nelson, Fortune's adopted son,
Albert Gelslor; Tom Rankin, the detec-
tive, Hurry F. Reynolds; Lurry McKoe-ga-

A I. F. Harris; Abnor Pcterkln, a
rural jay, Hurold E. AHhold;- Solomon
Levi, a peddler, Dr. Harry B. King;
Bill Jones, postmaster and store keeper,
Dr. Harry B. King; Lom Smith, county
sheriff, Dr. Hurry B. King; Jessie For-
tuno, the farmer's daughter, Miss Edna
Myers; Mrs. Prlscilla Dodge, "the wld-dy- ,"

Mrs. M. R. Gorsllno; Mrs. Doug-
las, the gambler's wife. Miss Inez E.
Brown; Gertrude, hor child, Aldlne
Reed; Peggy, a country maid, Miss
Grace Myers.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marrluga licenses wore

issued tho past week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Angelo Favatta and Maggie Muzera,
both of DoLuncey,

H. V. Matthows, of Phoenix, Arm-
strong county, and Minnlo M. Lawton,
of Millstone, Elk county.

Robert II. Wlnslow and Elizabeth
Harris, both of Ruthmel.

M. L. Gore and Luuru Clover, both of
1U tired township.

Going to Hospital.
Dr. J. II. Murruy and John H. Bell

will tako Mr. Bell's son, Dennis, to the
Mcdiuo-Chlrurglc- Hospital in Phil
delphla ht for treatment.

You Will
Keep your poultry In a good, healthy

condition by using I loth rocks Veg-
etable Condition Powders for domestic
animals and poultry. Ask your dealers.

Math. Mohney, Gen. Agt.

Bargains for All.

T will close out my entire stock of dry
goods, notions, &o., at and below oost.

Mrs. J. S. Morrow.

Oxfords for 50 oonta per pair on I. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

Gents, cull and look over the fine line
of shirts Suoley is displaying for spring.

If it is tender, luiey meat that you
want, go to u. r . ilotrlok s meat market.

Now spring shoes, black and tan, ar
riving uuiiy at Koniiison .

Mothers, call and see tho flno line of
vestee suits for spring at L. P. Sooloy's.

You will find a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.

BID DAY FOR ODD FELLOWS.

Dedication of Hall and a Banquet Grand
Officers Will be Present.

I. O. O. F. lodgo No. 824 of this place
has moved Into the hall on the third
floor of the Reynoldsville Hardware
Company's new brick block, nnd the hall

II bo dedicated thh Hftormsin. As
the dedication Mils afternoon will bo
public there Is no doubt but that, a large
crowd will witness the beautiful cere- -
jioiiles. The Grand Master and Grand
Maislial Hud some lessor lights will be
present, among whom will he District
Deputy A. L. Allison, of Punxsutiiwney,
and District Dephty Lessor, of Kldgway.
The Horatio Oleo Club will bo present.

The dedication altar, composed of
seven hloeks, each one of different eolor
and each one with a different word on,
representing the teachings and princi-
ples of the order, Is a pretty piece of
handiwork. Following are the different
colors, beginning at bottom, with the
word each color represents: White,
Purity; p;nk, Friendship: bluo, Love;
scarlet, Truth; green, Faith; gold,
Hope: purple, Charity. Four Heralds,
who will carry the altar In ono piece at
a time, will bo dressed as follows: Her
ald North, white; Herald South, pink!
Herald East, scarlet; Herald West, blue.

At the ovenlng meeting In hall tho
exercises will consist of speeches and
presentation of Veterun Jewels to three
members who havo been in tho lodge
twenty-Hv- e years. Thoy aro, A. G.
Milliren, Asu Scott and Joints Thomp
son.

At, ten o'clock n banquet will
bo held at Hotel McConnell to which
only Odd Fellows and their wives or
ludy friends huvo been invited. At
least one hundred persons will attend
the bnnquot.

Silk Mill Notes.
All partitions separating the wrecked

part of tho mill have been removed.
Picking and twisting departments

havo been returned to their former
places.

A new dynamo hus been sot
In pluco to answer a special purpose.

A new largo wheel pulley has been
added to the central power, and speed
increased on every loom and machinery.
Now that most of tho weavers have be
come skillful enough to take care of
their looms, running them at a higher
speed has been deemed proper, without
any risk of turning out bad cloth.

William Dorothee, a loom-fixe- r of
Patterson, has arrived at the mill to
take charge of a Bcction of looms.

Hermann Planten, of New York, has
come to assume charge of the quilling
department.

Emit Schultz, a Wllllumsport twister,
hus arrived at tho mill.

The production of the mill has so
largely increased thut now trunks have
been ordered for the shipment of the
handsome tissue.

Tho number of lKms running is now
285, and 275 persons are now employed
at the silk mill.

Black John, Fixer.

Cyrus Heard From.

Editor Star: The communication
under the head of "High School Bulle-
tin," with regard to the three "little
boys" and their mugio lanterns in the
high school building, needs some tri-
fling corrections to muko its appearance
anywhoro near tho somblanco of truth.

1st. Tho threo little boys did not
tako their lanterns to the room to com-

pare thoir respective merits.
2nd. Thore wus no lively bout.
3rd,. Cyrus wus nowhere near the lan-

terns when the loose connection flew
open on Georgle's lantern.

4th. Simon did not run, but, on the
contrary, stood his ground.

5th. The flame wus large enough to
scorch a flea. Hud the flame been
smullor and the pressure less, thore
might have been a very dangerous ex
plosion. ' UYRUS.

Millions Given Away,

It is cortulnly gratifying to the public
to Know of ono concern In the land who
are not afraid to bo generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv
en awuy over ten million bottlos of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hourseness and all other
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on H. A
Stoke, Druggist, and get a trial bottle
free. Regular size 50o. and (1. Every
Dottle guurunteed, or price refunded.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postottice at Keynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending March 5, 1H!!):

Arehlbull Campbell, W. G. Dalloy,
W. B. Ekev, Philip P. Gaylord. Rev,
Lewis Wick.

Suy advertised and give dato of list
when calling lor aoove.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Time or Temper.
No time or temper wasted whon vou

uso tho Cinderella Range. Its largo
and high oven Insures perfect baking
and roasting. Sold and guaranteed by
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Big reduction In clothing and shoes
at Millirens.

We show our shoes with kindness and
courtesy, whether you buy or not. Rob-
inson's.

The only genuine Union Railroad
Overalls and Jackets are at Seoloy's.

Come early and soo our (1.00 bargain
oounter. Robinson i Shoe Htore.

Spring neckwear, tho finest line ever
J shown, at seoley's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Francis O. Sutter is in Pittsburg this
week.

M. Mohney was In New Maysville last.
week. S

J. J. Sutter is In Philadelphia this
woek.

Hon. S. B. Elliott was in Knno last
Friday.

Mrs. P. McDonald was at St. Marys
over Sunday.

W. C. Elliott nnd wlfo spent Sunday
in Brookville.

Mrs. Ni. E. Weed visited in Brook
vlllo Saturday.

Misses Mabel nnd Dora Hetrlek spent
Sunday In DuBois.

Miss Flo Best, tho milliner, was in
Pittsburg last week.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds Is visiting Mrs.
C. C. Bonseoter In Brookville.

Mrs. Colonel Boyles, of DuBois, wns
a visitor at J. Van Reod's Friduv.

Misses Ida and Josephine Brewer aro
visiting relatives In Punxsutawney.

Miss Daisy MeEntlro, of East Liver
pool, Ohio, is visiting in this pluco.

Mrs. R. E. Cluwson, of New Kensing
ton, is visiting relntives In this plaoe.

Mrs. Carol I no Armor and daughter.
Miss Nellie, visited In Brookvlllo lust
week.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson, of Brookville.
sent a few days in this place tho past
week.

Miss Tacy Dempsey visited her
brother, Irven Demsey, In Brookvlllo
Saturday.

Miss Luella Cass, of Riehburg, N. Y.,
Is visiting her uncle, G. J. Corwin, in
this plueo.

Miss Katlo Nolan returned Friday
from a two woeks' visit with relatives
in Johnsonburg.

Mrs. M.S. Rumbaugh, of Bradford,
Is visiting hrr parents, Captain and
Mrs. T. C. Reynolds.

Mrs. Val. Murray, of Gaskill town
ship, is visiting hor son, Dr. J. H. Mur-
ray, in this pluco.

Miss Jennie Dalloy, of Penfleld, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. G. M. McDonnld, in
this place lust week.

Mrs. Wm. Bnrkley, of Shuwmut, who
hus been visiting in this place ten days,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boardlngcr, of
Pittsburg, formerly of Hopkins, visited
in this place and Hopkins last week.

Miss Jennie Postlethwalt. of New
Maysville, visited hor brother, David
Postlethwalt, in this place last week.

Rev. Thomas W. Booth, of Jeannette,
Pa., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jucob Booth, in this plnce lust week.

Mrs. Elijah McDowell, of Woodland,
and Mrs. Dr. John Qulgloy, of Shaw-mu- t,

spent Sunday with Mrs. II. J.
Pontz.

Alex. Dunsmore, who was a momber
of Battery K, Fourth Artillery, has
been mustered out and is now in West
Reynoldsville.

Benjamin R. Kllno, Esq., of New
Kensington, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Kline, near this
place the past week.

Miss Margaret Bolger returned to
Johnsonburg Monday after a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Bolger in this place.

Frank P. Adelsperger, detective for
the A. V. R'y Co., was in the neighbor-
hood of Red Bank the first of this week
on business for the company.

A. T. Blng, of the Bing & Co. dry
goods store, wont to Philadelphia and
Now York City tho first of this week to
buy a stock of latest style goods for
spring and summer wear.

George Spears, who was attending
Duff's Business College in Pittsburg,
returned home Saturduy. Goorge fin-

ished the book-keepin- g course In that
institution and expects to return in the
full to graduate in tho shorthand course.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately hud u wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that run Into Pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I could hardly sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave greut relief. I contin-
ued to use It and am now well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular size 50 cents and (1.00. Trial
bottles free at H. A. Stoku's Drug
Storo; every bottle guaranteed.

Lookl Look!

Every Saturday we offer speclul salo
prices. You can save money by spend-
ing it here. J. C. KlNU & Co.

We sell white leud, oil and a full lino
of ready mixed paints; a complete stock
of pu inters' brushes at prices that defy
competition. Hall & BARTON.

Railroad men, we have the Union-mud- e

Railroad Overalls and Jackets.
L. P. Soeley.

. The only plueo In town to get shred-
ded wheut fresh is at W. T. Cox's.

A fine all-wo- suit for boys from 4
years old to 16 years old for (1.50 at
Seeleys. i

Everything In shoe styles
and prices awuy down at Robinson's.

Easter neckwear, the nobbiest line
ever displayed at Sooloy's.

Cull and see the bargains at J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s shoo store.


